
Bryan Vdvooates 
t). S. Operation of 

Trunk Railways 
Commoner Would Have Stateg 

Handle Branch Lines—La 
Follette Takes Issue 

With Scheme. 

By Vnlvcr.nl Service. 
Chicago, May 27. — Progressive 

leaders organized what will be 
known as “The National Conference 
of Valuation of American Railroads." 
It will have an organization in every 
slate and will solicit the co-operation 
of the public. 

Senator Robert M. T,a Follette of 

Wisconsin, was elected national chair- 
man. 

The organization will fix its own 
valuation of railroads, hoping to ac- 

complish, in a few months what the 
Interstate Commerce commission has 
been working on four years. With 
that end in view the new organization 
authorized the executive committee 
to retain legal counsel, engineers and 
accounting experts. 

Other officers are: 

Representative George Huddleston, 
Alabama, first national vice chairman; 
Senator Robert L. Owen, Oklahoma, 
second national vice chairman; Ed- 
ward Keating, Colorado, third national 
vice chairman; Representative W. T. 
Kogan, South Carolina, secretary, and 
William H. Johnston, Washington, 
treasurer. 

Observers tonight predicted that the 

country is on the eve of a great bat- 
tle between corporate interests and 

champions of the public interests. 

Itryan Addresses Meeting. 
It. was as a representative of the 

public that William Jennings Bryan 
today said be wished to address the 
conference. 

Mr. Bryan spoke for two hours at 
the public session of the conference, 
advocating government ownership 
and operation of a trunk line reaching 
into every state, with branch lines 
owned and operated by the various 
states. 

Hinting that a compromise might be 
reached on the ijuestlon of revalua- 
tion. Mr. Bryan precipitated a clash 
with Senator La Follette, chairman of 
the conference, an^ its sponsor. 

‘‘I am unalterably opposed to a 

compromise.” declared the Wisconsin 
senator at the close of Mr. Bryan's 
address. 

Political observers attending the 
conference who Friday saw in it the 

possible foundation for u third party 
movement composed of farm labor ele- 

ments, today declared that no utter 

snce of the various speakers could j 
be so construed. 

Charge Values Inflated. 
The 300 Invited delegates were 

given to understand that the sole j 
purpose of the conference was to 

lay plane for urging the Interstate 
Commerce commission to make an 

"equitable revaluation of the rail- 

roads with a view to bringing down 

freight and passenger rates and thus 
cut the high cost of living." Charges ; 

that values are greatly inflated were' 

made by various speakers. * 

"When I was invited to address 

this conference from the standpoint 
of the public I first examined Its gen- 
eral direction.” said Mr. Bryan. "I 

found it was right. Then I accepted 
the invitation. 

"I am glad Senator I.a Follette has 

been placed in charge. 
"It is only when prominent persons 

connect themselves with a movement 
that things are done.” 

Mr. Bryan said he had not changed 
his opinion of 1S93 that "private 
monopolies are intolerable, although 
he was called a nihilist because he 

favored giving the railroads a "rea 

sonable return on the cost of rebuild- 

ing." 
Favors I S. Ownership 

I believe the federal government 
ought to own a trunk line system 

running Into every state," Mr. Bryan 
continued. "The state.-, under my 

plan, would own the feeder lines in 

their respective territories." 
Developing his theme that while 

man was a God-made creature, a 

corporation wai man-made, and there 

fore subservient to him. Mr. Bryan 
brought the galleries into applause 
when he said: 

•‘I am in favor of keeping a man- 

made giant from injuring a God made 

man." 
Jt was his only attempt at an ora 

toriai flight, the rest of the speech 
being delivered in simple statements, 

often spiced with epigrams. 
Hail mads, Mr. Bryan said, undoubt- 

edly will claim the basis of valuation 

to be either the original cost of con- 

si ruction or the cost of reproduction, 
adding: 

"Personally, I don‘t think wre can 

decide which Is correct now, but I 

believe In fighting for the best there 

Is in sight." 
It was this remark to which Senator 

I.a Toilette took exception, asserting 

that he "would not be satisfied with 

a compromise.” 
Agriculture at l.ow Kbit. 

W. C. Ijangston, speaking for the 

farmer* of the country, declared that 

agriculture is at Its lowest ebb In the 

history of the United States. High 
freight rates were to blame for It, he 

enld. 
j^ans and mortgage* aggregating 

$17,000,000,000, Mr. Langston said, 
weight down the farm properties of 

the country, valued at $77,000,000,000. 
Production last year totaled but $11.- 
000,000,000. 

With every state In the so railed 

“farm bloc" represented at the rail- 

road valuation conference, a call was 

issued for a national wheat conference 
to be held In Chicago, June 19 and 

20. 
The call was signed by Governors 

Preus of Minnesota, Small of Illinois, 

Davis of Kanse's. Hyde of Missouri, 
Donahey of Ohio, Nestor of North 

Dakota. Walton of Oklahoma, Sena- 

tor* Capper of Kansas, and Copeland 
of New York, a* well as executives 

of various national farmer* organiza- 
tions. 

"Tha dlssatlsfleld rendition of s 

large portion of our agricultural popu- 
lation Is very largely due to the price 
or wheat which, measured by the 

coat of production or by the purchase 
power of the farrneia’ dollar. I* lower 

today than In a half century past." 
tha oall read. 

The object of the conference la to 

bask to establish a fair price for 
frhtal 

To Star in European Opera 

Mine. Georgette Lebliine-Maeterlinek, first wife of the eminent novelist, 
Maurice Maeterlinck of Belgium, sailed for Europe recently. She'll star 
in Ganna Walska's theater in Paris. 

More Arrests Are 

Expected in Rum 

Conspiracy Case 
Five Attorneys Charged With 

Scheme to Defraud Gov- 
ernment Through 

Wholesale Bribery. 
Cleveland, May 27.—More arrests 

may be made in the alleged 
conspiracy to violate the Volstead law 

and defraud the government through 
wholesale bribery, 1'nited States At- 

torey A. E. Berstern said after 

Fred Counts, former prohibition; 
agent here; his brother, A. Frank 
Counts, Cleveland attorney; Joseph 
H. Shearer, former Ohio prohibition 
director, and Samuel A. Hoskins, Co- 
lumbus attorney’, had been released 
on 35,000 ball each. 

The four, all lawyers, were taken 
before Federal Judge David C. West- 
enhaver and formally charged with 
two specific counts, based on 37 
alleged "overt acts" growing out of 
the Aurbach alcohol diversion con- 

spiracy In which Louis and Abraham 
Auerbach and three others pleaded 
guilty and were sentenced to Atlanta 
recently. 

Blames Politics. 

Politics, personal motives of ven- 

geance against him because of his 
impartial enforcement of the national 
prohibition law ami spite work have 
resulted in the charges against him, 
Fred Counts asserted. According to 
the indictment, which was returned 
secretly by the federal grand Jury 
Thursday, thousands of dollars were 

paid by the Auerbach conspiracy lead- 
ers through intermediaries to A. 
Frank Counts and Hoskins. 

Conspiracy, which carries with it a 

possible penitentiary sentence, is 
charged In both of the two counts in 
the indictment returned against the 
four men. 

Hoskins is charged with the alleged 
acceptance of $1,700 at one time from j 
Louis Auerbach through Samuel Rem- 
brandt, Cleveland attorney, now In 
Atlanta and $21,000 from Auerbach ! 

through another party at another 1 

time, thla money being paid for ob- 
taining permits for withdrawal of 
ethyl alcohol from a Cincinnati ware- 

house, which was used for purposes 
in violation of the Volstead act. 

Accused of Taking Money. 
A. Frank Counts is charged with 

receiving money from Louis Auerbach 
at various times in the sums of $5,000, 
$15,000 paid at the rate of $4,000 
weekly and $40,000. 

Joseph H. Shearer who, while he 
was prohibition director for Ohio, had 
desk room In Hoskins’ office, is 
charged with obtaining permits for 
withdrawal of ethyl alcohol by the 
Auerbachs and otherwise aiding and 
abetting and advising the conspiracy. 

Fred Counts Is charged with refus- 
ing and falling to prosecute the Auer- 
backs, with receiving a list of the 
agents, employes and customers of 
the Auerbachs so that he might know 
who was to receive protection from 
Ikiunr prosecutions and wun removing 
records from the prohibition office in 
Cleveland, when he retired as agent 
In charge which. It Is alleged, he later 
offered for sale to the Auerbachs for 
$500 and later for $250. 

Bellevue Notes. 
A large crowd attended the graduation 

exercises of the eighth grade graduates 
The opening number of the program was 
the playlet. “The Vinegar Lyceum Ag*>n 
ey Mias Ruth Stefan gave a r*c|tg 
t loi». Mrs A K Slmonda pleased wltn 
a aong Me Kleaed tltr Cook." and Rev 
<* M. Rugae 11 delivered an Interesting ad- 
dress on 'ISducat Ion." Tho following is 
the list of graduate*: 

Je*sle Htouffcr, Wilma Wlm-der, M«e 
Hansen, Mahle Hanaen. Rertha Prall. 
Helen Mehulta, Frnncci Reffron. Dorothy 
Hlae, Kether 'low Virginia Hlmonda Mar 
old Khlers. Willis m Kra*lsr. Wilbur 
Shafer, John Tobler Mien Moore, Louie 
l.lnacrnan Walter Martin. Pied Dye, 
Janie* Htr-ven*. snd Matthew Morton 

A vacation J-ilbla school la being 
planned by membera of the llellevu* 
Presbyterian church for tho hoys and 
girls of Ftellevue and meetings will he 
held Tuesdays snd Thursday?* of ea< h 
week starting May 29 The course will 
Ir.cJuda Rlbla atorlea. music, games and 
craft work 

C M. J.lnacott and children left last 
week for Holton. Kan where Mr Lina- 
cott will make hla home. 

Memorial day services will he held at 
the ItHievur Presbyterian church thi* 
morning at II Rev C! H Russell will 
deliver a sermon on “The Memorials 
We Leave Hehlnd Vs" There will he 
Vpeclal muaic. Wsr veterans are invited 
to at tend 

A farewell parly In honor o/ the giad 
nates of the eighth grade wit-* held Tin 
dav evening n» the school. >Old-fashioned 
gsine* were played 

A n angemrni s ara completed for the 
big banquet to ha given t»v ti.e fathwis 
lo the mothers and daughters at the 
Pteahyterlan < hurch krldav evening 
Reservations can be made with Allan 
l‘iaxeur before Wednesday •vetting 

the Taspayera league mat at Trent* 
hall Tuesday evening and the matter of 
paving the boulevard and continuing it 
through Ocllvvu* to Lutl Crook wa* dia- 
< u*a«U. 

Germany to Place 
V 

Lien on Property 
for Reparations 

* 

Mortgage of 2i> Per Cent Will 
Be Placed on All Pri\atc 

Holdings to Cover 
Guarantees. 

Hy VniverwU Synlyf. 

llerlin, May 27.—The plan of the 
German government to encumber Ger- 
man private property with a mort- 

gage of 23 per cent of its gold value 
to cover the reparations guarantees, 
will be put into effect. 

The plan has been under discussion 
for a forthnight by the executive 
hoard of the National Assieation of 

German Industries, and late Friday 
night the hoard informed Chancellor 
Cuno of its willingness to support the 
government's plan. 

As this will necessitate the taking 
of an exact estimate of the gold value 
of every single Industrial enterprise 
la Germany, which is obviously Inj-^ 
possible to do at a moment's notice, 
the following provisional estimate 
will be made: 

Every enterprise will he estimated 
on the basis of the number of work- 
men employed, each employe being ap 
praised at 100 gold marks annually. 
The number of tin s« is estimated at 
13.000. 00(1. thus the result will be 
1.300.000. 000 gold marks annually to 
cover the guarantees. 

in other words the National As- 
sociation of German Industries pledg- 
es Itself to guarantees amounting to 
an effective of 1,500,000,000 gold 
marks. 

The new German note will, there- 
fore, contain double guarantees, those 
offered hy the state and those sup- 
ported by German Industry. The state 
guarantees consist of, first, customs; 

1 second, revenue derived from the al- 
cohol and tobacco monopoly; third, 
profits Accruing to railroads after the 
present deficit has heen eliminated by 
increasing passenger tariff, 100 per 
'ent, freight and freight tariff 60 per 
cent, beginning June 1, 

^ ANNOUNCEMENTS } 
Bartel Vaults 1 

features, *ee datsonst ratios 
ot factory. Automatic Sealing Concrete 
Burial Vault. Inalat upon your under- 
taker ubir.g no other. Every vau’t atamp- 
ed; watch for name In lid. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 
Co.. 1210 N. 30th St Oma ha. 

Cemeteries, Monuments 1 

Beautiful Forest Lawn 
~ 

Vlalt natures beauty epot, Foreat I.awn 
<«metery. It l« more beautiful ihla Nprtng 
than ever before Northbound electric 
.(it** will tnk** you there Call at the 
A rec-nhouaea ,«t th** .ernetery entrance. Of- 
fice* at the cerfi*ter>. noith of city limlta. 
Hnd 720 Brandele_Theater^ Bldg 

Kloritft 

LEE LARMOK'^r, V :.t 
JOHN BATH *n* r.iniin. JA. !»»»■ 

Funeral Directors .• 

Fo J. STACK k CO., 
I nmihii'i beat undertaking aatabllahmank 

S&ow AMBULANCE 'TlX 
Thluy-thlrd ynd Fyrnym._ 

HEAFEY k HEAFEY, 
Undnrtykery and Kml»atm*ry, 

I’hon* IIA 02i!5 Of f I * i* 2*11 Karnam 
(ESTAIll 1NHKD SINCE Ull.J_ 
Crane Mortuary Co., 

CONDUCTED »1Y LADIES ONLY. 
(It Smj*h 10th St. AT J«*» and AT. lilt 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 4111 80. tlTR 

55; KCRISKO 
234 and O fitt _1330 It lllh ML 

—HULSE 8c RIEPEN, 
I un.ral lllr.itori f2£l ummy JA 12?* 

'H. H. Kramer 
Tijgirt k Son 
•John A. Gentlemanu"»Z:rn 

JBRAILEY 8t DORRANOE 
Hoffmann Ambulance 

Pod^a a! 24th Funaral Dlrertora JA. 5101 

CR05BY-S50RE i 

Funeral Notlrn * 

ArTTi:T,TZ Anna. '• vegr* died May 
OS n> liar hnttip. 31 IS Rnulh 31 at Hi Rhe 
:» survived hy f<\n daughters Mra tienrga 
Faux. Mm .1 Alexondi'i NTr* K .1 Fleae- 
*rr hu'I Mra M •' I'lllla *»f Omaha end 
\Jr*, A I K**h id I'hl'ag'i and five 

! ■tfiri'i John II* man I mil and Otto of 
Omaliii and liana nf Hrnneiton. Waah 
Funeral service* Mnttdav o t» in. from 
•tie ••m |. i., 

r 
port May 2&, i» « >e«r* |)et eaaed I* 

I survived h\ hie v Ife France* and alt 

j • hlldran- Mlaae* Martha and Me hie Fret 
liar arid I'laren*re, Italidt and lAleatd I oid 

and M lea Adel her 11 ti” Knrd 
Funeral aervlie Monday 3 i> in from 

] Huffman fun. ml hum*. 1 it tel III* tl t Meet 
Lang carnal ary. 

Phone Your “Want” Ad to ATIantic 
1000—or bring it to our office. In either case you will receive the same courteous and careful attention which 

characterizes Omaha Bee “Want” Ad service. No extra charges for sending your ad by phone. 

BEEWANTAD RATES 
Jfic per line each day, 1 or 2 daya. 
12c per line each day, 8 to S daya. 
10c per line each day. 7 daya or longer. 

The above ratea apply exclusively to 
Want Ada which are commonly termed ! 
"public wants," and do not include adver- 
tleementa of Individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 

These ratea apply to The Sunday Omaha | 
Bee as well as The Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertleementa appear < 

in both morning and evening editions at 
the one coal 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT AD3 
Morning Edition..... .t p. m 

Evening Edition....11:30 m. 

Sunday Edition.• p. m. Saturday 
Want Ada accepted at the following 

offices. 
Main of fie*.17th and Farnam Sta 
South Omaha N W. cor. 24th and N Sta. 
Council Bluffa... ..14 8cott Hi. 

Telephona 
ATlantic 1000. 

Call tor •'Want" Ad nepartment. An 

experienced "Want" ad taker will receive 
your ad and a bill will bo mailed later. 
The rates quoted above apply to either 
charge or cash ordera. 

THE OMAHA BEE reaervea the right te 

designate what constitutes a public want. 
THE OMAHA MORNINO BEE. 

THE EVENING BEE. 

^ announcements ^ 
Lost and Found .. 
LOST—*At 67th and Leavenworth .Sunday, 
May 20, a small male Boston bull puppy 
with a red collar on Puppy belongs to 

my little daughter Finder will get gen- 
et oua isward. John N. Baldwin, >> A. 

611 8._____.... — 

lost—tin l«th between Farnam and 
Harney 3 Yale keys on ring. R*l,ur" {oJ. ! 
reward to J G Wadsworth. 201 Pearl 
St. Council Bluffs Tel 400. 

_ 

LOST—Ht. Bernard, female, reward. Call 
WA. 0848._ 

Notices ... 
rARNIVAl. concessions and free sttrac- 

| tions wilted for July 4th; rood lively 
• own. i“rmval can remain nil week If 

| hey wish Write or wire at once to J- 
B. llakousky. '-'arkaton, .Nebraska_ 
Personals ^ 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 

zines We collect. We distribute. Pbons 
J A. 41Si end our wsgon »l» Call 
and Inspect ©ur new bom©. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge street._ 
THEATRICAL historical masque co©- 

aumes for play© and partiee. at Llfben a. 

Omaha. 
____ 

^ AUTOMOBILES y 
Autos for Salt? ..^ j 

Oldsrocbile'Roadster 
This Is « late model Oldamobile *- : 

cylinder abort roadster, and In earep- I 

tlonally fine condition nix good urea 

and recently reftnlshed Take a rid- In 
thla and buy It at *176 cash A real 
bargain for you. 

Guy L Smith 
OLjTsxfoBILK ln^k 
Heoubllr % ion with *xpr«s* body lf.0; 
R.o 'haaais. like new ... eel 

Henuhl.c 2-ton rebuilt cab and stock 
^ 

Two exceptional bargains in dumb trucks 
ANDREW MI RI'MY A SON. 

14th end Jaikaon Sti 
N RW AND USED CARS AT A BAROAIN 
ford cara and truck!. *5# and up. Ford 
bcd'.et and winter topa. Cara aoid on 

let ma to reliable partlea. 
GOI.D8TROM AUTO SALES CO- | 

Centra! Garage Open Day *"d N.fht 
1511 Harney Street. I 

SOME bargain a In uaed Fords; prompt 
delivery of new Fords. 

.... 

M OAFFREY MOTOR CO.. 
The Hardy Ford Service Statloa 
tsth and Jaekaon Sta_A,_77)l 

NEW and uaed Forda. caah or terma 

C B. PAULSON MOTOR CO., 
Authorised Ford and Lincoln D*als**. 

20th and Ames A»a_a* si" 1 
rsi I) parta for all raekee of rare. Ford 

read parti at half price. Neb. Auto 

[Altk da. 44*1. _| 
“cskiTcars THAT can mk used. 

NEBRASKA OLDAMOBILE CO 
Howard at l«th. _At 17.4 

USED CARS 
O. N. Bonney Motor Co. 

”664 Farnam._ 
UUICK V. 4 5. *110 cash Phone WE | 
47*4 '------ 
FORD roadater. 1425 model, -elf-atarter. 
Hraaonabla, un terma. H A I 

HOLLY expert auto trimmer, mil 8. 24th. < 

^ BUSINESS SERVICE ^ 
Acrnrdian rieatlitc .!• 
ACCORDI0N.K1L>E, knife boi pleattns. 
rovered buttons, all ely.ee; hernatltehtng. 
buttonhole* Write Ideel Button A rieat- 
in* Co.. 209 Brown Bluok, Omaha. Neb 

hens .1 A. 1926 

NEBltASK V IM.KATINQ 
fternetltcbtnr Covered Buttons. HO* 
Farnani. aerond floor. JA. 99T*. 
.» m — *—— -mn——gjns-3 

ftiiildnr*. Contrsrlore *2 

CALL "HA. KIT or MA. <»«*» for eipert 
aoddln*. aeedln*. hedging or trimming. 

MIDCITY LANDSCAPE GARDNERS 
z. SMITH, gsnersl contractor mod- 

■■rn bungelowa * epeclslty. MA _till__ j 
AltBil 'll PLFMHINQ CO II I I ». | 

Contracting. repairing, eellniat-e free^_ 
Him ini; Academies U 

LEARN to dance for i« *1 KEEP'S, 1*1* ! 
Karnam Summer cUaaee Mon, wed and 

Kri. a**embly. Dancing Saturday evening 
Private leaaona by appolntementa JA 

DM*rth* Agencies .*4 
RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Sunderland1 
Bldg. JA. *05*, night. KE _**H_ 
Fames *l1 v. ili >u ;* mu Evidence 
■ft urf'l in «:i *■»*• AT. 11 

(iarace Builders. W | 
GET our prlcee on complete geregea. Mur* 
rt»on I.umbsr A Coal Co. WB. 66B1. 

Moving. Storage .8*; 
riDILlTT DTORAQI * VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
BTC R AGIO SHIPPING 

Hntisrhold Goof!i, Pianoa, Offl' • Furnltura 
1107-11 HOWARD ST. JA 0J«A 

KXPIOItT China, furniture .1 kerg. flr*- 
proof atoraga Phone JA lfit'4. t ha 
Tarmlnal Waranouaa Co.. 702 South 10th 
St., corner Jon-a, on Viaduct. 
KSTIMATK furn. on packing., mnv. and 
aiorlng Contracts taken by lob or hour 

Globa Van * Storage Co. JA. 42>l. AT. 

o:sn._Groiaman A Bona, owncra 

Moving—Parking—atoraga. 
Gordon Flrarronf Warehouee * Van Co 

21 • N. Itth HC^ Phnna JA 40J2. 
_ | 

bSkins SVlAHA VAN * STORAGK 
|«th and I.aav.nworth Hra. Parking, mov- 

ing. storage, shipping. JA. 41*4. 

TRY The North Knd Tranefat. the Jnh | 
awry day Satltfartlon guarantaad tv I 

nin _____ 
MOVING hauling, city nr country Ashes, 
rubbish 1 fmnvnl Otidkr* WK. -127 

I’BintlnK. PniM'rlns !* 

FAFinkANQlNO AND DK' IRATINL 
WAl.li I’AI’K.K i'I.KANKIi 

Hy mp«r( workman Prim* r* aanttahla. 
or • iilmatr*. |>hnn* AT. I4H. ova. KK 

1 
_ 

I'AlN'lNt* and da oratitv* W# do lha 
»oi k ouraeM aa. * all 

i»AViM j* Mnnin, 
Mil Co Bluff'_JVI -1"^ ‘>maha 

a > •' 

PTUCCO painting. paparhansmg WK 4444. 

I'stnnt Allot nay•. ?§ 

w MARTIN Patant I 17 It 
Do||% room jot Alan Washington D 
r I haiji invantora aall thair ratonta 

Ivotlslt Klnluhtng HA 

I II.MH davaloptd frar f*rW a ha* hara 

Klljlwv K API) M » 214 Natllla HI... hi 

PII.MN liKVKIiil'Kr* Pit KB 
Tha Knatgn Co. tfoa |,«a\ an worth 

I'rliilem, Kngnvrm 

Profnaalonal Servltmi. X Kays ... .L_ 
( 

I’RKPCR IPTIONR ca rsf u I ly rotnpotinda.l at 
tha I Pharma a A M onoell liras Itorta 

^ BUSINESS SERVICE" 
Denial X-!ta>ft. 32A 
DENTAL X-ray fcuc each; 9 4 full ecu 
<19 Securities_Bids.. 16th and Farnam 

Milliner*. Dressmaker* .37 
JEWING done reasonable. Call MA. 6071 

Services Offerrd. 3< 
Dll ORATED china fired ^Works guaran- 
teed, reasonable prices. CHALfOKT. WK. 
7101_ __ ___;_ 
LANDSCAPING, seeding sodding and 
shrubbery. HA. 0617._W. .1 Burback. 
AUTO painting, good work. John I)ra- 
bek. 2201 S. 13th St.. Omaha. Call JA. 2608. 

\ EDUCATIONAL ^ 
IDisinr*s Ct.Ilecp* .37 

DAY "SCHOOL--NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses In accountancy, ma- 

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short- 
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire- 
less telegraphy, civil service and all Eng- 
lish and commercial branches.' Write, 
call or phone Jackson 1566 for large Illus- 
trated catalog. Address 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
Boyles Bldg Omaha, Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office position. Call AT. 7774 or 
write American College. 1912 Farnam. 

“VAN'S/NT 8CHOOL~of' business”" 
S K Cor. Nlneteent h and Douglae. Ja. 6890. 
COM I'foM KYEj^^^ooI^j)0jc^u7tney~ Bid. 

Trade Schools .41 
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE! 

114 S. 14th St Write for catalog 

EMPLOYMENT ^ 
1 Help Wanted—Female .41 
A LARGE New York house has 
in our sales department for 2 neat ap- 
pearing sales ladies. Must be convinc- 
ing talkers and able to tiavel; ity and 
toad work See sales Manager. JOh Baird 
Bldg, before 11 a. in., or after 2 v in. 

WANTED—Competent whlt«- girt for g*-n 
eral housework, small family; ma ds 
room on second floor with bath WA. 
: • i s____ 
PUPIL nurses wanted at Hamburg hos- 
pital. <^all or write for Information. Supt. 
Hamburg Hospital. Hamburg. la. 
GIRLS with some **xpcri* no*» in develop- 
ing prints Kodak finishing Address 
\\211L_Omaha Bee._ 

res*. Pul'insn estaurant, 
to work 6 or I hours per d->r 2L0*,'* N 
St. » 

Help Wanted—Male .45 
00 ooo ooooocoooooooooooobo 
o o 
o o 
o o 

8 8 
o o 
O EXPERIENCED CAR REPAIRERS O 
O O 
O O 
o WANTED—EXPERIENCED CAR- O 
O HE PA IREKS APPLY AT St Q 
O PERI NT UNDENT oK SHOPS OF O 
O KICK. UNION PACIFIC, 11TH O 
O AND CASS STS. O 
O O 
O O 
o o 
o o 
doo 000 0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOU 

? 

management of printing department. Mint 
be capable of high inis typography Mum 
know how to handle ureases Permanent 
pla*e to right man Write your creden- 
tials and submit references. Republican 
Printing • ’o York. Neb 

__ 

t 
PM- day. laborers, white. St 54 to !♦> 34 
per day. Detroit (Mich » SUL Contructlon 
Work*. Helpers. 115 to $»0 per week, 
rdtteburgh. Pa. Ship and car 

e s~ 
to 13 0 per week Trip w •• transport at -i 

furnished. Apply 4909 South 25th St. So 
Omaha. 

_ _ ._ 
EX PEFi 1 E V-ED rnumgra ph operat or 
wanted Write W-l»4, Omaha B'r, and 
gtv# reference*. 

Ilolp—Male or Frmalf 46 
Col If it- | ||iM- 
men an*l *a!e*iad'** Salary $'Q per 
weak 2d floor. 1614 Hartley. Will In- 
tervlaw Sunday 2 p n» nr Monday 7 
p m. 

Agents. Salmnifn 47 

SALESMEN! 
A FOUR-WEEKS COURSE IN LIFE IN- 
SURANCE SALESMANSHIP WILL BE 
CONDUCTED IN OMAHA BY THE OLD- 
HST MUTUAL LEGAL RESERVE LIFE 
insurance COMPANY west of the 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER. NO TUITION 
I’HAROF. SESSIONS TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVENINGS *0 TO * IQ. 
FIRST SESSION BEGINS JUNE 6 AD- 
DRESS BOX W-1T2 FOR FURTHER IN- 

R K have opening* in our —laa dipart 
ro«Rt for 2 n**at appearing vaunt men 
Mutt be able to meet biiaine** men: city 
and road work. Territories open n II 
•'at'* See sglea Manager r -4 Bldg, 
h*fore 1| a m. or after 2 p nv 

SALESMEN "“WITH PROVEN ABILITY! 
Are you making $5* in $100 per month? 
ln\e»*s*ate our propoait lot: Only t ho#a 
with A l reference* need apply. Call from 
Id a._m to__12 P- tn 41* Securities Bldg 
DUTY and t avellng representatives for 
nationally adverts-* d hualtte** concern 
Good money for producer* 

PURE SILK HOSIERY MILLS. 
2 1 7 A rt hur^Hjjg- 

Situation- WinM—Krnialo .46 
I 

FINANCIAL 

RukinMk Opportunities .50 
fKASK and 1 t 
f**r sate tri < ir B’.uffg k > a 
turn fnromi I -ft Cash price $3.2 S«V 
Mltehener A Co 4^7 » Wickham Hlk. 
Council Bluff a Phone 1*6 or 231ft 
KVKIt develop your own turr' That* 
how I started Am read) to turn over 
my paying business to * voung man with 
a little capital Here a your ihtme 3211 
H ith i!h Rt 
FOIt 8AI.L—Confectionery and t.akeiy. to-j 
get her with a 6-rooin house, ail on good 
business locations. with leaved streets.' 
two s<bools and « hur< Ima In town Apply 
"t !i**i'* Y 3313. Omaha Bee 

__ WANTED Part y o 
thrashing rig cheap, near Yuma. Colo, i 
«»"h or ternis For particulars. write1 
John JBqfl. 1*6 Penn St Pasadena. Cal 
WILL aacriflr* for casK on accmint of at k 

one of b» *t paving small rooming 
houses and cafe in <ltv Hood location, 

hean rent \\ 122, Omaha Hr* 
QlITTINO THSINLSH 

Futures and stock of gro<ar|e« and meat 
market at bargain Te 3626 or I •. lfr o 
Bluffs 
NK\V stnreroome, )6s1)A Plate gl <«a 
front, best retail location In city. Ad- 
dress Bog M. Shenandoah, la 
FOK HALL Small cafe, catering to tail 
road trad- Average $.n to $7» p«r day. 
Write owner fi.it 316, Sidney. Neb 
Fill NT CLASH meat market f«>- «a' Ad-1 
dress city Meat^ Market, Loup City. Ner* 
HMALI bakery and cafe f..r sale Ad- 
dresa <5 C Craves. Pleasanton, Neb 
■i'.1 'L M — — — —■ | 
lnvr*lnit>nift 51 
1 Vfili for ;'■! mortgage, on Omaha 
prnrarty. K C Ilora. rk .* Co ««o l.t 
Mart Bunk Bldg AT. 3**1. 

I.onna on ttral I ,ln(r 5? 
—. 

pg- VNt, % monet! 
Loins nn Omaha Improved property at 

Joweat rate* 
FRANK I! niNPin 

5 ;j r f y N«t J A 16*1. 
\\ \NTKI» to loan. $100.not) in or near 
Omaha. tn mm* of $1 non to $10 not. 

y i* wlad .t r> 11 bowman 
310 H 1M t h Nt Wead Bldg AT Dili. 
RtX pst cent logns on Omaha rcvdem.es. 
Cash on hand Prompt service, ti H 
Lougee, ln«- 61* Kealin* Bldg 
OMAHA ll< *M KS -LAST NKB V\UMf*. 

tVKLLFL ItKAL KRTATM CO 
101* on Nat HL Illdg JA Ilia. 

FA MM ) ■ \ N 
Large or amall, West Neb farms, ranohea 
bloke fpveatment t’n M6 Om Nal 14k 
LoW rate op city piopertv dUU kty 
closed No monthly payments JA 16’3 

I (1 RAM AM 
HIMABHIT 6 vear loans, (v* per tent 

AMoN (IRANI CO 
iOl R4 1Mb Arthur Illdg AT 4.14S 
M"NrV to loan »in farms end Omaha 
teal ra*ate M V I 104 A IIAINHOLT >•*.! 
4'4 Omaha Nat Mink |4|dg .1 V n;|4 
SU’oNO mortgage* or cor«r*<ts put. j 
chased by Tukey Company, 6|0 let Nat l 
Ik JA 4.1 

6 S ANI» « FKin CRN T NO PRI.AY 
OAHY4N Hit OH 144 Om Nit I »4M« 

liuy i«t Id oug*. Cor kin. elf Om Nsi 

^ FINANCIAL ^ 
Monty to L<r»an .53 

YOU WANT* MONEY 
DON'T PAY HIGH RATES 

We loan any amount up to $500 at the 
lowest rates. Can be repaid In eaiy 
monthly payments to «ult convenience. 

We are licensed and bonded and have 
been In business over 30 years, therefore 
you are aura of a quick, confidential and 
square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
50$ Karbath Blk. Telephone Ja. 2205. 

J or no l'fh and Pooiln bts. 

DIAMOND loans at low rates. Business 
strictly confidential. 

DIAMOND LOAN CO. 
Eat. 1$$4. IBM Dodge. JA. S$l$ 

BY to loan on automoblloa. WE. 
$4$I_ or HA. 012$.__ 

^ LIVE STOCK 

DofSi < .'its. Birds, IVts. 5.‘> 
BETAiJTIFUrT Toy~Poodle Puppi m," pedi- 
greed ; males, $12; females, $10. *2802 
8. 16th.__ 
PEDIGREED Boston bull terrier pup. 
good markings. 2733 Preset. MA. 3301. 
A 1 KI)AL»E_pUps_ fo r^sa ic. 

< 
KE. 27 7 T 

Morses, t attle, Vehicles 56 
SADDLE HORSES—Two. for *Hle; one 6- 
Noar-old five gait^d. very stylish, gentle 
sind sound, $1*00; one five-galted. be- 
tween 7 and fc years old. absolutely 
sound, price $150, Elmwood Riding 
Stables. 62d and Dodge 8ta., Umaha. \VA. 
0244. 

_ 

Poultry and Supplies 57 
HAHV CHICKS Prices reduced. Phone 
B-4&23 Franklin Hati hery, 690 Franklin 
Ave.. Council_Bluffs la 
TWENTY R I. Idd pullets. 6008 Center 
St WA. 0103___ 

^ MERCHANDISE ^ 
Clothing and Purs 60 
FULL DRESS suit* and Tuxedos for rant 

lli. lftf N if>th H'-tet j Feldman 

Household Goods 63 

EXPERT aawlng machine repairing. 
MICKELS. 

I Birniy._at Iwl 
FI RNITURE AT AUCTION 

Thla Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 
DOWDS auction house 

SEVERAL nearly new ru£* different 
! size* f..r sale » heap HA u061 
! IVORY reed ah for aale; good condition 

2210 8. 20th 8t 

Jewelry and Watches 64 

diamond's 
We pay the beat pr; a with privilege to 
buy back at small profit, gross JEW- 
ELRY CO. Omaha. Neb.. 402 N. 16th St 
Telephone JA. 6049 

Machinery and Toole 65 
OVER 3.W i 11 engine* were *old to 
Japanese merchant* la-t year, birt you 
tan get a o-horee from tbe factory for 

Witte Engine Work*. 149* Eastern 
Avt Kan«a* City, Mo 

Musical In»tmm«,nt* 67 

melody mophone, low pitch, 
bias* finish, with case, pr ed for quick 

J I. Add 1 J’ 
Jewelry Co, Auburn Neb. 
TRADE your used piano on a n*w player 
piano. Balance as low aa tlO per month 
A HG8PE CO.. HIS Dougina. 

More and Office Kt|ii1|nnent 10 
NEARLY n•_*w furnace. Yale No 2". with 
** inch firepot. also 2x2x3 fuo* office 
safe also heavy w re legged chair* and 
round table editable for ice .ream or 

Webster 49 R 771 
• 11 safe make ‘i*-5 ka, ehow- 

asea. etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co, 
■ w, corner 11th and Douglaa JA 2724 
GUAR ewt I' $4 and up. 
Midland Supply Co 1404 Dodge 

Nwap ( olumn 72 
NOTICE TO 5T.AP9ERy 

You may Insert a three-line Want'* Ad 
far three days wader th a classification. A 
bog number will be aff.xed and you call 
for your replies 

If you close a deal you pay for your 
advertising In the regular way. If not. 
we will cancel charge In other werda— 
NO 8 tV 41*—NO TATI 

Thte offer le good only in Omaha and 
*xciud“0 alt business ads Bus1, neas 

Want'* Ada in this column will be 
charged our regular rates 

NO SWAP—NO PAY? 
APPEETON'8 American E n < y c iopaed la. 

ideg and !* urne* fu ! 
eath**r bind ng sim four volumes of 
bar* ter sketriu* Address 8-162 Oma- 

ha Res. 
_ _ 

WILL exchange sd acres of Irrigated 
»nd. 4 mile from Boater. Wy© AU in 

alfalfa Good improvement a With or 
without horse* *nd machinery. F ne 
■ Mmate_Box IS. <>m*ha B*e 
F' R SALE-- Seven room modern 1; 
IS.I09; 9 A\e G. Co Bluffs. [•de- 
li hone Red 4639 
WILL trade hard coal heater and rook 
stove for vis range or mgoieum rug 
Addres* 8 1^^ Omaha Hee 

R Y LIN DI 
‘fete or cement work. Adlreta 8-17 1. 
"nulls Bee, 
MV 1150 equity In half acre. 44' h and 
Frederick 8ta. for diamond nr equal glue 
Addrees 8-Iff, Omaha Hee 

STKPHEKSOK m gco I condition new 
top. three new tires Will gwap or soil. 
H-ld. Omaha Bee 
rnMBINATION ga* stove perfect order 
Hound table wttn five lea',* for most 
<*1>U- * and * « sh Address S-17 
Oplf h a Hoe 
WANTFlv—Small car In exchange for 
Putter Kiat popcorn ma« hln» almost rew. 
o*«? M2& Address s Ib« nmah^ Be* 
POWER mu.u»rarh and equipment com 
idete. to for dictaphone or «ill 
*•*!! Address P-lll. Omaha Bee 
FIVE ROOM house, l acre land'll bual- 
*teaa lots, some .ash Will swap for 
grocery storc__ Address. 8-U1. Omaha Bee. 
dVKIl l.ANH 90—flood running shape 
■ wap most anything value »i0. read 

Pee 
__ 

ri.KOANT baby folding high chair, for 
sanitary cot or daV bed Address s-173 
Hmaha Hee 
THADK equity iq four tote close -to nrw 
North Htgn Will trade for >ar or wh*t 
’}*'* you? 8 14 3. Omaha Hee 
Power nddreasof raph with name nlates 
and cabinets for dictaphones or will sell 
Address 8*121. Onmht Hec 
i * I» HTIOKHAKKR S|\. New paint good tires, to trails for what have y ou ? Value 
l.'OO Address s l««. Omaha Bee 
WHITE dnphea I sewing ins hint w. 
trade for book-case Address 8-lit. 
Otnaha He** 
MIl.l. swap i» trailer equipped for living in 
while 11 a v mg sleep* four Wfcst have 
\j*u Ad«tt O'v s I 5 7 oinaba Bee 
TWO 1*01,F.. h|g top tent. &i'*|b cost new 
IIM for vacant lot or car. or what have 
you’ Address 8 fit Omaha Bee 
1*14 Foid Sedan, first clasa condition 
Will d*Mnonttrat< fi>* what have you Ad. 
dress 8 141. i‘fMaha Bee 
$3ft MANPO|.lS for an *»le. trio Iron and 
■ ash. or what have you’ 8-1*!. Omaha 
Hee 
1*A Al'VtF Colorado farm for Omaha prop- 
erty Will take g od *ar as part pay- 
ment 8 17 3. Omaha Her 
Ron\fiN»J house 8tut» Rec heating 
plant and piano for good truck or what 
have you'' 8 17& Omaha flee. 
11 l.oTS in s«ine block and half Hat 
and f'anfb for laige old housr close in. 
8 544, Omaha B* «■ 

FIN K trackage 13tb and t'nrhv," MvJlfr. 
for large old house dose in S 9*1. 
Omaha Hee 
ISO At'RKS of land t.lnooln county, «'©|o- 
'*d*> cleat for groei) business 8 147. 
Omaha Hee 

_ 

Al TO wrecking or repair huslnea*- To j tiada for what hava yon S i,l Omaha! 
Bee 

_______ 

in rooms of furniture In apartments for 
fc'vl*. or will trade for equity on house- 
Addi B h Bag 
r\vo oil ciM* at’ ©art 
payment Ho* s 04 Omaha Bar 
<’oRVl R lot Murray Hill to swap for 
cornu 8 1*0. Omsha Hee 
1. A R<lt. dresser for baby bed snd mat- 
tress Address 8 144 Omaha Bee 
»' \J»d sa%>«nhi>nc complete for Ford 
roadster 8 In Omaha Hee 
lb M NI • dining tco»n table, five leave* to j 
■wap for two dr*- sera 8 *34 Omaha Hee 
HAVNKH « ar. late apoit model, in port*, t 
■ 1 dlt ion, for lot 8 144 Omaha Her 
E V !< M I.sitting plant f«u automobile Ad- 
dress 8 I f 3 Omaha He> 
l.ot- Fur Foot coupe oi sedan # III 
Omaha H*e 

1 UAt'K brand new house Mill take a lot 
as t pa\ meat It H* Omeha Hee 
MU.h go*i will t*wp foi anything u«e 
fui B 141. Omaha Bee 

( MERCHANDISE ^ 
Swap ( olinnn .72 

1 ssi a \ wa .' ■ mite. I 
p!f'm. for bird's »-ye maple au.te smaller. 
Address 8-1 <6, Omaha Bi 

_ 

BTUDEB AKER BIX. good 
Dir*, for first payment on final! busings, 
or whsi have you** 8-17*, Omaha Bee 

Wnnff’d to Biij 73 
V ea KB. deb ksT d E5 k b. 

New desks, used d»ska bought, sold and 
traded, I, c Reed, 1107 Farr,am AT. «4I 
WANTED— Hand re men t blook machine. 
Address W 1*6. Omaha fp-r 
WIT,I. buy inovir J OtTiaha 

^ RENTAL 

Apts., Flat*, Furnished \ 

made easy in on#* #>f tJi**#* nt.»* joorn effi- 
■ .envy apt*. overstaffed furn ?ure. a real 
'hI ue a* 152.5© Cal! J A. jh«5. Drake 

A n ■ |7th $ 
_ 

1 AND 5 room api* front po'-he*. pri- 
ate hatha. Brown apt* 508 N. 21st St. 

AT_ 74 4 9 
_ 

TWENTIETH. ;20 No — Nn ely furnished 
'lean, modern apt. Pleasant eurroundings. 
Adult*. 

__^ ___ 
i 

HUNTER INN, A Dodge 
f?tr_Home for traveling man and wif•. 

PLEASANT, airy furnished apt with 
Ca ev< aft j* Baa., HA. <734. 

NICELY furni*h*d 2-rm. apt. sink and 
raw rang** on l»t floor AT 0169. 

HO. 22d ST.. 602—2-rm., nicely furnished 
apt,. olo*e__»n. Call AT 7431. 

Apts., Flats, Fnfurnfshed...75 
TWO-ROOM APTS.. C LOSE IN 

506 S. 21ST. AVE. 
Rent 133. or if wanted furm-ne.l »* 140 
P*r month. Four rooms unfurnished at 
>45. Look at the*e today or rail AT. 898j. 
_W. J. PALMER CO._ 
Fiilt /ent an *pf that’s different; six1 
light, airy room* a r.d bath. sleeping 
porch 12x20. i^rge ‘haded sard; fine lo- 
catlon K.nt 111" per month. Ready for 
occupancy Jur.e 1«» Inqu re owner. 534 
S 4Qth st HA 565 4. 
A WONDERFUL 5-room aot also one 
6-room apt., available In the Portland 
Apt* Park Ave. and Leaven vorth Sts. 
Janitor will snow you or call AT. 891©. 
_\Y_ J PALMER CO_ 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS—136 to 1100. 

W J. PALMER CO. 
REAL ESTATE management. 

AT. 8980:__ _ _Keellne B dg 
CHOICE four room Apt 2d floor Sel- 
ma Terrace. Park A\- available June 
I L. J Say bold <v Son. 22* City Nat’l 
»>ank AT 

_ 
8 301__ 

4' ROD MS— R ENT 110 © n 

pe- month Clowe in. Xewly d*-,,or* ed. 
Look at 526 21M Ave or -nil AT. 8«t0. 

W J PALMER CO._ 
■ 

furnish'd, employed couple. 1502 So 19th 
St_S. A Corneei 

____ 

FOR ONI OP 
DRAKES 1090 APARTMENTS 

Call Jackson 2805. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS’ 

AT ©544 17th and Farnam Sts 

WELL furnished 2-room kitchenette and 
hath On « ar line close in. l€b W-114. 
omaha Be#__ 
FOUR-ROOM modem apartments. low 
rent. Q. P. btebblns 14JJ9 Chicago S:._ 
APT n Fairy iew. 50 Webster. Inquire 
M.i)»r Hpieaberger ag*-n’ 1©14 Farnam 

Farms fur R«*nt .. .. 76 
a'-rkaui; for” rent 

For Ren- —acre* f good > -n 'and *d- 
'■fining Krug park Appc A B. Hunt. 
Florem Putnpir g hfat u _Om» hs _N*eb. 

House*. Furnished ... 78 
DUN DEE 6-r**om" house. 2 *• -een porches 
tu,4(t» 3 rr hs^_»f- tr. s_W A 144* 

Hoiim-*, ( nfurnlMinl T9 
t FRY f ne rn. hou*e w -h bath. gas. 
eie# trie light and garae* $36 per month 
:©23 Pierce St AT 9274_ 

4 vl DECATUR St—7 rooms, partly mod 
read'- June t | .#» Ed h Earle 3130 

CharlesSt 
_ ______ 

SIX-ROOM strict modern house st 
r l! 4 Decatur Cell Ha_T472 _ 

FIVK-R<»«»M r-w modern bungalow 4319 
Miami Cali W A If Si 

_ 

‘196 MAKCY ST—5 rooms, now read.*, 
ill K'l.-th Earle 8*30 Charles St 

Office* and Store* 
FARNAM ST* 1*07—S#or# room. 24*132 
and 1*©9—Stor# room 19x132. If tenant 

an’s mor# *m * I built two stones 
above, each *6»I32. with light on three 
sides. Tfcoa F Hall. 494 Sunderland Bldg. 
AT T4t4___ 
I A ROE off. for font; reasonable, good 
io* at ion Call AT. 7999. 

Room and Hoard.II 
Farnam. 1619 near liiacki'-mr Attra**- 
t v* mom for suniriw^r. suitable for 2 
excellent meals quick I> served. This 
will L*e appreciated b> some one desir- 
ing a gentle| piu <• to Itve HA. 4134 
DELU TOUS SUNDAY HR KEN DIN- 
NERS BY APPOINTMENT Tic. WE ©35*. 
ROOMS or room and board In private 
family, with all onvenience*. KE 66*4 
H« 'A K D «i r-...m f«>r W a»T»' 

_ 

Room*, V urrmhcd 82 

WILLARD HALL. 

A ret dene# for self ufpor ng young wom- 
en Opera J • 1 N e v farn ah* 1 r*oma 
with board Ex ■ ent social ratiors Al- 
tractive rate*. Handy location 

Apply for rfstea to Mrs Flora Sittsdltf. 
Suu< at th* had. Si uth Tenth St Worth- 
ington_to Fine Phene AT ITiE i 

FREE ROOM DIRECTORY 
for 

ROOM HINTER* 
Should you fall to find Ustsd below the 
room you want, -all at ho Want’ *d 
counter of The Omaha Pe* t*»r a mm 
directory The Omaha Pc* maintains this 
service for your convey,ey,\v Us 
issued each week And if v »u want to 
insert an ad of vo<ir >wn phone AT l#M 
and ask for Mia* \!.tr>hy. our "Reora lor 

• 
_, ] 

VI I1IJ (TRI.I 
furnished complete, in private family on 
Sherman Ava car Una. or 1 your,* men 
preferred 

___ _ 

•. 

in modern him*: dose to car. twin beds. 
V 

_ 
1 

EAS* ANT f 
is rent privats family. WA 
MSI__________ __ 

HOTEL HANKORD—lith and Famam. 
HOTEL HENSHAW—Ifth and Fa roam. 
Special rates to permanent guests. 
CHICAGO ST .. 4 i—Ope \er> nice room 
Walking distance Kea-roHe _J A IIM 
R«X‘M with twin bed a, walking distance, 
very rva -oua bi* HA 45b] 
chrerffl south roon fvrn n hi e» n 
mahocHtn Farh West _> nr ne HA_V It?* 
TRAVELING man *n rci room 
and bath \v \ 

NICK! ^ furt..shed room a’ao garage 1 #, 4 
Park Avr____ 
Rt'l’TH front rooms, one or two men pri- 
vate home walking distance. IT 14 Dodga. 
Mod oni*. $t and up. 774 N l*th St. 

I n furnished 8S 
(’.RANT ST 4 4.' -Three ». ■••• and ’arg* 
•tore room in mml home t;«i and 11# nt 
furnl»h*d On* blot k to rarline. |?l. 
\\ A *nil 

Rooms for llouHfkorpittg 84 

NINTH ST fiiT’il Two light h.>uwk#r’r 
in* lullei. omplettiy fumuhat. on# on 
f»r«t and bathroom floor, **#ry mod con- 
venience Ope block to Faroam car. re- 
ap#* table woighborhood. __ _____ ___ | 

«'<r ,n hrd or #g- j futmahe-t n ith bath cloaet. and alcove. 
WI it: A 

nvRNTV KMII I St s s uih 
eaat front parlor f oor. modern, 
i'U>«* in, tiowU do* oi a tel Ha IF Si 
TWKNT1 SIXTH sr I!- V Tw «!<-» 
sleepln* roam# and board Trie# reason- 
able Tia t * is 
I'AVKN^ORV, SH4-J hakpg room# fir#t 
floor, la t« and airy, ver> homelike AT 
1 ?rt£ _ 

4 h ,M * A 
I: ljiun.tr* '* lege* HA < 

iTif n Itth 1 room* mealy furnished 
1« p«j* ate homo 

• Af t’ASS \f« 1 v decorated ; room 
front completely fyrn apta M Art 

^ | 
H\ 3#ai <T#1 > i‘«*o nue room a unfur- 
nished loom* foi housekeeping 
VARNA At #p- tunning water, i 
gaa a p tt e. iaund’i PHVllege 
f’WtA flout »ooma " h alvov# gad hitch 
enett* US? North llth. 
as ma#r-\. v ’i^^uwsaaaamgMmaggi | 
H hsrs in Slop In Ittimlta Hi 

HOT II'- r».HUMl IMB- i 
•r« M p«> «,,S ,«4 up 

^ REAL ESTATE ^ 
Farms and Ranches.90 
.MISSOURI farm horn** and euburban 
horrea for sale In Vernon county, Mis- 
souri. The home of the B;* Red Apple, 
and mixed farming A free liat for the 
^akinjr Walter Hendrickaon. Box 81, 
Nevada, Mo. 
NEB—Choice 160 improved farm, none 
belter All level Eastern Neb Poss**- 
*ion Mi h 1. 1124 Good term*. 1 Vfc mi. 
to town H Lemon, Ctarka. Neb. 

I»ts for Sale .91 
I “lots" 2-”?* and *10~ Block 11." Nakoma 

Add. Have «;ty water end rn#» block te 
■ ht $45(41 on eaay terma. Campbell. AT. 
__ 

DUNDEE BUILDING BITES. 
GEORGE A CO. 

AT. 1014. 
WILL build to your o'der on our beauti- 
ful lota in Edf * wood; very eaay terma. 
Phone Atlantic 1540. 
.nT'-j; ~ ■—_ a—— i'■ .T'j1. a j. ,.■> 

Real Kslale—Council Biuffa .91 
LOR SALE—Seven-room modern hou»e, 
$•' *oo 3 .9 A'.*nu* G, Coun-tl Biuffa 
Telephone Red 4531 

Ileal Ealale—Dundee .95 

Choice Dundee Corner 
i Ten rooms and bath, hot water heat. 3 

f reel* —* Bri-k vc-nee*- to *e ■ ond floor 
-irre lot* w h a larga var aty of trees 

| and “hrubr South and east exposure 
Wonderful home fi r * !arg» family nr 
would mnU a splendid dupler Prlre 
< n'v 113.000. Terms owner going to 

| California 

Qsbcme Realty Co„ 
10 petera Trust B’dg_Jackson 3233 

TWO Dundee homes, each 4 rooms, 2.car 
*rarag»* $7.COO; 17.180 respectively. Burt 
f Fr.w?»r Co ja. 1424_ 
Heal Estate—Florence .*6 
NETHAWAY, 'home agent" apeclalist !■ 
north end property (white* only). ICE. 149t 

Rfal Kstate—MikceHaneoun.97 
ONLT $3,204. 

" hv nsy r*nt when $$00 rash, balan * 

monthly will huy a 0-room str.ctly mod 
**'n rot* are. :n good location. n*ar r® r 
and *r hool. Musi b» acid hr Jure 1 

HELD LAND CO. 
_ 

WA. 107$. 
Beal Buy In Omsii 

> ’oom modern Bungalow. I4.4C0. 9114 
N_29 h_Av# KE 4464 
HOMES for workingmen. Four rooms, 
partly modern, full lot, easy terms. $1 244 
Havs othsrt. Stewart. Ralston H-W. 
A LFRED THOMAS * Son Co.. RseJtorn 
-1 ■■ 1. a* —j 

Real Ratal*—North M 
H»rt»ch A Hutmlim:»r. ft g.. At. 4’Sti 
D E. BUCK a CO. buy ini Mil konei 

—■--■■■ ■ ■ — 

Real Estate—South .,99 
DAXDT BCSOAI/jW 

I.'.-k «t 1014 Oak S’-. 11.400 caak. Ba. 
an. . monthly. JA 44*4 
NEW 4-room horn. SlTS anS Hlckarr. 
kic«Ilent location. Pric* IS,:>0. T.rma 
Norri. A Norr.y. If,4 N lSth St, AT. T441 

Confer With Cohn 
*!*LP M,h *!BA. 4141. 
Traar 

Rf»l Estate. Weil.]00 
ooooooooooo oooooooooooooo 
o ? 
° New Dutch Colonial | 
O S;x room modern, oouth iror*. O O fa race, tile bath built-in tub o O firepioce. Freeh doors. lots of O O ** p!og*. built-in f*atur#s O 
O breakfast nook for ex people; o^e O 
© block to a hoot. one-ha:f block to O 
O car line located oouthweit. only O 
O l«.90A. Tf-tn* exceptional O 
O Atlantic 5911 Jarkson 1421 O 

2 American Mtf. Sc Fin. Co. 2 
Suit. *14 Ourtn.r Bid*. O 

2 ° 
0 o 

O o OOOOOO00 CO 00oo oopoo oco 

Choice Brick Bungalow 
Clalrmcnt District 

F value n tb# city in six-room bo 
* •*' h*at fireplace tiled bath with fin 
**t t’umb ri Breakfast nook n kitchen 

.lur.dry fiK» and #xtra toilet in ba«* 
Splendid 2-car garag# #a*» front 

'u»* ten complete for description Sna; 
for I* 7i* half cash Call 

Osbcme Realty Co„ 
12 » Fe #•« Trust Bldg_JA 22»1 

OWner Will Sell at Sacrifice 
Seven roor a'; modern b«m# !oca*ed 

near 15th and Dodge 5:*. |s 9v0 Good 
term* Act Quick 

HELD LAND CO.. 
__ 

WA. 1479 
_ 

BENSON 
F-'- business ar.i bu Jit| lots n 

HELD LAND CO.. 
___W A 1979.__ 

HOMES" 1 HOMES'! HOMES'! 
We H»\e Them—o—We Sell Them. 

NEBRASKA REALTY CO. 
Rxr _I5 Patterson Big 

__________ 
J4 4 7*4. 

New Horn-#—yojr termi AT. 499*. 

Grove-HIfcbard Co. ”N,8bX' 
AcCafue Investment Co.-, 

Realtor* Sat afactory service fer 4* yea~*_ 
1 J« CALIFORNIA 8T. t-room. modern 
11 9,v* c*ah down. Real fcarfain at price 
ask* 1 Oreigh «M B#e. JA f2PE 

R Bung located W new. AT 22*1 
R bung located w bargain AT 495J. 

H W Vc 'and Co. for Real Service. AT~fif9 

Real F*tate—Eichinci .lit 
WK WILL submit you a reasonable offer 
:n exchange for > our land tncoma ar 
md»» Tr* ns we probably hava just what 
)fj are locking for 

PFRT L. COOK A CO, 
tit Brown Bdf AT III?. 

■1.FT S MARK AJTAaDK" 
Ki'R KXi'H A N<ife-—ift.ft©# first tnortfagt. 

'ear* at * per cert. secured on M *>ne- 
« 'a ical estate W'JI for land. 
Schwab Hro* lift Plymouth Bldg. Mta« 
reapclts Minn 

Rot! Etltlf—Wanted .1*2 

GRIJENTG" * •• C«T Witt 
us for quick reeaita 

Hfft Prat Nat l. Hank Hid* JA l»«t. 
r w > t- 

S to I rooms Shopen A Co.. Realtors. 
J a 4.. < ;<| Keel.re Bldg_ 

CH A S tV S*V »rNil A SON. 
Rr a legate. Rentals Insurance. 

l«*t Cn> Nat’l Bk AT. MM 
AA \l reed rv.• * fc» P-:wa waiting 
Quick action 
J U HIATT CO.__AT.JIM. 
1UVK buyers for food homes IV you 
want to sell yours1 L’a: it with C. A. 
Grimms). Realtor. J A lilt 

A REALTOR to sell two seres .a weal 
art of outh'RK )et 104 Florence district. 

Lit end t'orhy >ta Dr AA 1. Ro»* 
s r "h staa ! "K reaiTaatate 'aT~VhI. 

** * I >■» AT Ittl 
t 

ah»m Peters Ce. sell home* J^A Hit 
»« KMata 

\\ eaters Real Fatate Oa J A. If ft. 

Realtors ..1*3 
oiovrif a vd #TaIn7~ Rea It era 

.tv Real Fatate Specialists. 
v \» I » * 

St*ATKR"aTVo. Realtors K refine Bd| 

We Completely Finance 
If you own a clear lot or ran bay 
on# «r# will bmkl yew a beuan. ae- 

cording to eour ptana and flan»i»b 
all tb# money Wa new bare a 

number of borne* under can*traction 
Sat % • e % -din# for iw.«j-e be 

»' * p’*n. and will be g ad ta abcw 
them to you. Our price* and term* 

are > cry rea* enable. W# la rite 
you to call or pb 'i* fer comp'-eta 

n forte*’on Vven»a#a oaU Hr. 
Herron. KK CUt 

Herron Home Building 
Company 

iere n*»iu> s« JA ima 
J AtlA.t CAn»U>. M«t 


